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"Mqc" meqrs reliobility; "lll" is for 3-tuberi while the

"AES" indicdtes "qdvqnsed experirnenler's specicl" !

I Onc might thi.k lrom the rahc 'Advanccd Experiment€r's
s".. "l'lh-t this i'an etrr"m"lv.orpl.^ r"(r!" Il isn't
ri ri"r" "r 

p'""."' day R C.quin rnr. $i h muk:-lube re

ce,q.rs.Lirr comlonDlrce, the 3ruber d''.rib_d h.- is not

,on d,hr-ll we hnu;l.rd thn on. complc'ed "nd:. ue lo'
somc rime- But it is ccrtainlv no trecinnert outfit at lcast

I.oh th€ constroction a4le. Howcver, quite a f€w cofespond-
ents have asked why aaH didnt tnnt more material for tle

'dw,n..d buildcr. so herc i one lor them to chev oo.

Aclually, the set is lairly simple in circuit 'nd easv to sct
into action. wc h,d a similar on. i! use lor ow€r thr€e vears
(it is stilr entirely worLabl€, but has been reti'ed lron active
;"i""' ""d n wa' rr'" mo< satietscrorv (w re.'iv"r (tot

"i",,.-""1" ".-*ltr'.. -odulalion) hat wr hrd 'ver uj'd
Manr lod boure were spcnt on the .ld set, ttving to improve
it, btrt the final .ir.uit is almdst eEctlv the samc as the
n'!otnel. W€ ha\e ured d'ff€rrnr tube\, ho+cver' *hi'l rcdu'e
tr,"" e arrh r"a tre dore read'lv obrsrnabl€

lhe p.6ent receiwer mav be used as a basis lor oth€r tvpca
6f receiven: it sewes be.utilullv fo. r€ed wo.k, with a couple

ol slisht circuit changes. Other aDpli.ations-wli'h fiawe not
bccn lullr lned our yet-r,e as the l.ort rnd of cn Frdio
6ltcr or runed-rclav r.ceiver' ar a rc,river lo drive a Itan_
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siitor relay stae€, .tc. We]l r€po.t on these uses in latcr
i$ues, il they l6k P.omising.

When used vith stlaight card€r, this is dcinitelv a low-
cu'rent rec€iv€r, aod must he used with a lelav that *iU be

h.ppy wjth one milliampere ot so oi current chanse W€ have

fo""a th. Sie-, 26F ideal, though the r€c€iver worls better
with a SOOO ohm relay. Ahc P.ic€ and Kurman 5000 ohm
.€1.* also wo.k vcll: the lattcr vas used on the olde' rec€iv€r

m€"ti""ed p.€vi.""ly. As scparate relav mountilg is g'tting
to be quit€ the thing nowadays, the sct was built less relav'
a"a *as co"a.n"ea itto a little pla.tic case dcasurins 1%"
t 2]\" t t 3/16" ove.all-the saBe size case that vas us€d

for the Mini 50 rcceiver' Lit€ the latter, thc new 3_tu!er
h.s been ls€d maitlv on 50 mc, but ihe dra{ilss show tbe
coil to bc used on 2711 hc

Th€re is. s€nsitivity contol, R2, but it is not ctiticsl, ald
,c used mainlv for diflerent rubes Jt Vl lor
atop. in rruLL"'v volrds". d,nerenr rntenns lcncth.*r' I1

aoe" ""t hav" a sharp setting 9oint, as with the sensitivitv
control oI s lnelc hJd tube 'e'r,ver' 

Thn rc!civrl i3 no

where near as scnsitive to antenna loading as a sinale hard-
tuber, but dod like ,rE r altenna loadins-h€rce the v€'v
small ant{na .oupling .ondenser' It can be tuled u! near



JUNE, trst
a t.ansftitter; alt€r you have made p.€limin.rv distan c checLs

to satisfy you.sell that ewerythitg is vorLing right vou will
seldoh lave to make a distan.e che.k again: iI the set works
oroD€,lv 50 fr. r qill work riPSt dr a

i;*"".. r";"' E €rrr"m"lr' "ha'p, and "edtn a' e Dhr'
siz€ that it is quitc aatisladory to tune up onlv 50 tt. l'om
your transmitter, r€gardless ol power Ned,

As shown Dere, the set sss intcnded to mount on one end

ag,in* a bulkheddi the.elore the control3 a.e all brousht to
the othcr end ol thc chassis- With the case bottom against
l" of spolge.ubber, the latter leina acainst rh' forward
cabin bu1lhead, and strips oI rubb€r at bottom and sides,

vou hdvc a rracrtcruy c'5shp,ool Tounrinq A \nBle moder_

;telv iqhr rubbc' band hold\ rh' re'eivPr in F "_P+'
Tle ;eceiw€r drass about 60 ma A curr.nt on 1 1ir v , 3nd

thc total idling ts drain js .4 ma Witfi signal tnis goes u]) to
when usine an 3o0o ohm r€lav, lt will wo'k

dowr to about 1.?5 V on the filaments, on 50 mc, and even

low.r on 27Va. Nhil€ the B woltase mav drop to 40 or so;

depcnding upot the relay and setti's vo! xse. V3 idles at
.2 ma,, and we set the rclay to operate at 3 ma. and rcleasc

Though m special parb have 6ten used vou vitl hawe to
cmploy th. smallest ones possible in ord€r to drplicate the
*."i"er 

"l'ow". 
so sticli clcelv to th€ pa.ts list lCa entnelv

likely that the variou3 radio cott.ol suttli€rs wilt bandte aU

the Dans needed. A.d donr rocklc this !:c wirh a I00 qJll
sold;,ine iror' whJr yoill n.ed is I nrlcil irol wirh 3

Al.o, I l2 di: 'orn-.ore 
\olJ., i. 3 sr.Jt

h;lj. on su l a job. sinc'parrr nlJ.'m.nt is rarh'r \i'i'al-
lrom the statdpoint oI s€tting tbe set into the casc shown-
s. h2ve indicated the va.ious ev.lets on thc chassis d.awing'
and have marked the cncuit vith little circles to show wherc

The 3ochets qe'_ Ia'encd bv linplv pushinE rh'ir luAq

through the five h.les and bendbg tbem outwsrd e hir' Somc

ol th; w€$ Coa* build€rs lut a spot of Walther's "Goo"
under these sockets to l$ld thcm tast (set it at dodcl RR'
,ho.qt Thc UIC SSO I cho\c n.cdc somc modih'rr'or 'o

" '. 
-r'" .o-, "vailablc: a l rhe .orF Lrrps 3re rcmov"d

then iou. s;ips ot core mctal )1" wid€ bv r%" lons are

bent around the coil, one on €ach sidc. These sbits will hawe

to comc trom anolh€r audio lmnsfom€r-th€ ones vou take
out arc not lons cnolsh Of course thc choke will vork just

as velt with all the co.e tclt in pla.e, and il vo! mak' the
s€t a lntl€ laiseri may be lsed just as it comes

R2 is last€ned to th€ cha$is bv a loop ol wire which goes

through the two lroles shown ard is sldered t' the two
thread€d lcgs on thc control; tne l<nob is removed and a

rou'd head screw inserted-with a spcck of .etuent on the
ureaits-o tiat the comror mav be adjusted !v screwd'ivcr'

Ll is h.ld onto thc chassis bv passing th€ two 
'li! 

ends

throush eyelcts, while Ci is $ldcr€d directlv to I-l 'nd to the

Wh€D wnitE xp, cbecl and double check each part belore
you lasten it in placc lt is not too hard to put ihc parts it
and sold€r thc leads, but itb 5 lot toxgher to g€t thcm ort
aeain, it yor make a mistaLel

When all is rerdy for the 6rst test, hoo! u! about 11, lt
of antenna, turn Cl to minihum calrcitv a'd R2 to about
fiall !€sistalce. With all tubes in place and a 5000 onm ie_

lay, you sbould get a total re.civer idling cu.rent ol at'out
,4 ms.; tum R? lor this.urrent, then trv the sot with a

weak signal. aahe relay might haLe a harsh hissina sound,

vhen no sisnal is comine in, and th€ plate .urr€'t will varv
a bit-abort .1 ms at most, and p.ef€.ablv to more than
,05 ma. If lower than this, in.rcase the ant€nna .ondenser
to mate th. set a littlc "hotter," then in.rcase the rcsistanc'
of R2 to bring the idljtg cu.r.nt b.ck to -4 ma lf vou h€ar

a singing sound as a sieml is tuned in and out ii ir a surc

sien that you havc too much attenna .oupling or too long

Lite many hard tub€ rec€ivers, this on€ is rathe' s'nsitive
ro RF noise in th€ modcl. Note th€ small condenser on the
relay contacts; it is only ne€d€d on one s;de' the 

'ontsctdrat is clossd *ith '. si4.2l. O! co!.se, thc usual ar' sup

!!.ssors should also bc used on th€ r€lav points that 3re

it;ti,.a i" y"". control system. when the rcceiwcr was 6rst
install€d in a pla'€ whi.h had pr.viouslv bc€n flown vith a

snele ndd ruLcr. r\F fo'mer no, l
\i.',na ol rh" uj " '"ries coadcns"r{ dnd '"si'or5 a 'os' tl^"
i€lay points-wa3 lound to be itulficient Thc Dl3ne was

equirDcd sith a Ma.tuator," a unit thst is ve'v efhcient
b. A've\ r h r\y 

'nau 
r,!. kicl kh"n r\_ r'l"v n'inr' Jre

"D"n"d 
Ai- oihd "-nnre'ron aethod' thc

'i-pt. "_,.s"-..r 
.horn wrq -dopr'd rnd cn'd rh" p'ol'lea

N,re LhaL Lhr lNol d,odeq.pr.'hed we'e tlc orlv on* oI
qnite a few we tiied that would do the job! also' that th€v
a.e .onnect€d backsards' with r€spcct to thc batte'v-ro
trtterv cu.rent nows throush theh ahe diod€s were placcd

risht ;t the actuato. conn..tion luss A sm3ll "nd€ns€r 
is

.tnl "."d.d .-""" the contacts ol thc relav that are closed

with no sis'ali i! may b€ as 3mall as IOO mdl, and is simplv

For use on 271! mc, Ll should !. wound as shown, Ct
lea r a I 7 mmf r,imr.-, RFc 

'aiqed 
ro 200

nnr;hrnri+. .nJ C/ d "d o l0 or l,l n mi Arl o he' 
'um_

Donents may .enain re indi.ated. The .ur.€nt .hanse in V3

will be about thc same as notcd fo. 50 frc use while VI and
V ros"rl., r w' l d,/w ., .2< d3, r\ rh' y do on 50 m

b€ -.rd to e,d onc'r,on o- eirlr'
27li or 50 mc. by mrking thc.harA* arpropiate to either
lr3nd. and in additio.. substituting a 001 mf condenstr at
C6 and a sinsle 2.2 m€g r€sisto. lor thc tfiree scics resisto's
(RS, R9 and R10) at thc Srid oI . Of coursc the leltv
coil vould be slbstftuted for the .eldv snown in the plate

circuit ol v3. we pould suggcst that R2 be .etained in a

r..d receivc.- but once set it vill seldom have to bc chang'd'
It secms cntnely possible that this basic.ec.ivcr could

1,. altered to ope.atc on ,udio 1one, alons the lincs oI the
wAC r€cciver descril,.d i' tht Mav 1954 issue ol ATlli and

as a nlal idea-thc receiw€r cduld be uscd with thc tuned-
rclay output st.ses ol the Jucnke-Bonn.. re'eiwFr {rom thc
Ntay 1955 issuc. All th.se ar.a4.ments would requir' a bit

(ca,ti"'ei at tdae 63)
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MscJll "AES"
(conrinu.d tom PaE 35t

ol *Derm.ntinp-but then tt6t s jst
*hat;e intoded (o. th. receiveri it!
an "advs.ed dp{identa's sPeial".

Pdtt Reqtir.ment. lo. so tu.r.'
@i'€l (s.. tdt for tubrdtut. @mPo-
nat n eded for 271( n..): Lr, s
Fic. 3. L2-UTC SSO5 chol€ mth mct
ol-core rcmd.d, Rclev-Sigha 26F, aooo
ohm, Alt tubs, Rar'$eon se&.ts,
Cinch #5wC. RFC-10 midohory'
ESSCO. Cr-Eri. #53s-oRt $mm.r'
C2- CRL TyDe TCZ. C3, C6- RL tYP.
D6. C4, Cs. C7- CRL t}?e DM. C8'
Bdo type P75-1. R2- sub_miniatut
veiablc r*i.tor-CRL 816-124. A1l othe.
rentoB, % w ca'bon (16 or % w
h.h.r- if rvailabl€), Core r€tal lot
modi6.d choke. L2 ESSCO. Pl$dc cas€-


